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4 Fraternities Cop Grid Wins
Linemen
Star in 2cl
Day of Play

Ey GEORGE HUNTINGDON
The lineman, nearly an ex-

tinction in the day and age of
high powered, high-scoring
football, showed a large num-
ber of fans his value in four
fraternity grid games last
night at Beaver Field.

Alpha Sigma Phi rambled over
Beta Theta Pi, 18-0; Aca c i
squeaked past Phi Kappa Psi, 2-0;
Alpha Zeta edged Delta Sigma
Phi. 1-0, on a single first down;
and Pirappa Phi rolled over Zeta
Beta Tau, 36-6.

WM". the possible exception of
Alpha Sig's romp, the play of sev-
eral linemen determined the out-
come of all the games played last
night. Ken Houpt and Dave
Swavely were the rushing lead-
ers for t.cacia as they forced Phi
Psi into grounding the ball nu-
merous .imes, in addition to tag-

, Bing the ball-carrier quite a few
times. Paul Hummer and Don
Snyder were responsible for Al-
pha Zeta's hair-raising win over
Delta Sig, at least as far as line,
play was concerned.

They harassed the Delta Sig's'
passer just enough to keep the
)(losers from gaining a single first
down. Even Alpha Sig's rushers
got into the act. Ned Frear was all
ever the field tracking down Beta
runners and Bob Grove of the
losing Delta Sig team also gave a
great performance.

IN THE evening's opener, Al-
pha Sig's Dick Ferrari paced the
winner's attack with 11 complet-
ed passes. His passing accounted
for all of Alpha Sig's touchdowns.
Ferrari and Beta's John Salathe
exchanged punts and the winners
moved from there. Ferrari got off
an 18-yard aerial to Ray Euler,
who in turn lateraled to Don Kist-
ler at the 5, who scored easily.

The first of Ralph Brower's ex-
_lra :Joint attempts was blocked.

Beta's attack stalled near the 40
and Salathe's punt was taken at
the 32. Alpha Sig moved to the
11,where Ferrari uncorked one to

Dave Monk for the score.
SOTH TEAMS exchanged kicks

as Alpha Sig held onto its 12-0
lead at ha:ftime. Beta's Ted Mig-
natti) filled the air lanes with
passes in the early part of the
third quarter, but an interception
by AI Balkey reversed the at-
tack.

Alpha Sig moved to the 32-
yard line of Beta, but their at-
tack stalled shortly thereafter and
the losers took up the offensive
again. This time they met with
disaster, as one of Mignatti's aer-
ials was pilfered by Jim Norton
who hit Ba,lkey, who passed to
Ferrari for the touchdown to end
the 'scoring.

ACACIA eked out its wiz, on a
pair of first downs. The first half
was a deadlock all the way as
both teams couldn't find the range
in the air. Jeff Bostock was the
Phi Psi heaver, while Jim Hart
did the pegging for Acacia. In
the second half. Acacia's attack
caught fire and it broke through
for the victory margin. Its first,
point came early in the half on
Hart's aerial to Vern Sones. It put
the contest on ice near the end
of the game as Hart connected,
with Houpt.

In the third fray, Alpha Zeta
and Delta Sig came even closer,
es AZ took it on a single first
tiOlS•ti, 1-0. That down occurred
when Norm Schue spotted Jack!Wright at the 32-yard line and,
another Schue aerial, this one tol
Gary Miller, got the first down at'the 29. Jack Rusnak, Delta Sig's

Kappa Psi pass in TM action last night.

ALPHA ZETA player- snares a pass, while Delia Sigma Phi
defender tries in vain to lag him.

passer, had poor luck all night
and couldn't get the required
yardage for a first down, although
he completed a number of short
ones.

counted for the other two. The
Pi Plu's had two safeties con-
tributed to their output and add-
ed the same number of extra
points.

Tom Edwards scored ZBT's
only touchdown on-a 35-yard pass
after an interception.

Roberts Halts
Climb; Tigers,
Bosox, Orioles

Bums'
Cubs,
Win

BROOKLYN, Sept. 26 (An—Robin Roberts threw a dark
blanket over Brooklyn's pennant hopes today by pitching the
Philadelphia Phillies to a 7-3 victory that dumped the des-
perate Dodgers a full game behind the league-leading Mil-
waukee Braves.

The defeat cast a pall over the Dodgers, who had pinned
their hopes for a first-place tie
on the shoulders of their 26-game
winning ace, Don Newcombe

BIG NEWIC. however, working
with only two days of rest fol-
lowing his five-hour, rain-inter-
rupted pitching chore in Pitts-
burgh Sunday, was not quite up
to it. He had to be excused at the
end of five innings, trailing 4-2,
after having been bashed for five
of Philadelphia's 10 hits.

Newcombe might have fared
better were it not for Sandy Am-,
oros' glaring muff of Elmer Valo'sl
routine fly to left in the second
inning. The Phils took advantage
of this unexpected aid by jump-
ing .)n Newcombe for three runs,
two of them unearned, to over-
come a 1-0 deficit. The Dodgers
never recovered from the blow.

Roberts, making a determined
th-hour bid to

achieve 20 v;-
tories for h
seventh consect
Live season, be:
the Dodgers wi'
five hits, o n
one through t:
last six inning
to register h
19th. triumph.

gave Chicago a 3-2 victory over
the St. Louis Cardinals today and
kept the Cubs from matching the
team's all-time high of 93 de-
f its

Th e Phillip
ace righthandL.
fanned 10 in his
best strikeout -

performance of the season, and
walked only one. He turned Jack-'
ie Robinson hack on strikes three'
times and stopped the big Elrook-!lyn hitters cold with the excep-
tion of Duke Snider.

Robb.. Roberts

SNIDER, the National League's
home run leader, smashed two
home runs and a double to in-
crease his homer output to 41.

DRAKE'S decisive blow came
after Gene Baker's double and
hung the season's 11th defeat on
Murry Dickson, who allowed only
five hits in going the route.

BOSTON, Sept. 26 CLP)— Ted
Williams and Mickey Vernon, the
Red Sox' elder statesmen, drove
in two runs apiece today in sup-
port of Frank Sullivan's six-hit
pitching as Boston closed out its
home season with an 8-4 victory
over Washington.

WASHINGTON'S biggest mo-
ment was one the Senators and
Jim Lemon, in particular, won't
brag about Lemon was called out
on strikes with the bases loaded
in the seventh inning for a major
league record of 135.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 26 (AI
Charlie Beam o n, 21-year-old
righthander imported by Balti-
more from Vancouver, made a re-
sounding major league mound de-
but here today, blanking the
Yankees on four hits as the Ori-
oles won their 1956 home finale
from New York, 1-0.

IM Bowling, Golf
Deadline Tuesday

All Intramural bowling teams
and golf-medalists must file their
entries by 4:30 p.m. Tuesday at
the IM office, 202 Recreation
Hall.

* * *

DETROIT, Sept. 26 (iFl—Right-
hander Paul Foytack yielded only
three hits today and the Detroit
Tigers won their final home game
of the season, defeating the Chi-
cago White Sox 4-2.

tOYTACIC allowed only on e
hit—Larry Doby's 23rd home run
in the eighth inning—over the laSt
seven innings. It was Foytack's
15th victory against 13 defeats.In the final contest, Pi, Kappa

Phi took a little of the glory
away from the linemen and turn-
ed the contest into a free-for-all
as far as scoring was concerned. ,

PASSERS Ron Rainey and Har-
ry Holm connected for 5 TD's.
Tom Holmes pulled in a pair,
Dick McKnight grabbed another,
and Rainey and Stan Hopkins ac-

A deposit of $lO.OO will be re-
quired for all bowling teams_ This
deposit will be returned at the
end of the season, minus the
amounts deducted to cover for-
feits.

The golf entry fee is 50 cents
per man. Golfers must also have a
golf ticket or pay a greens fee.

Varsity golfers are not eligible
for the tournament.

* * *

CHICAGO, Sept 26 iA)—Sofly
Drake's two-out single in the 13th

Penn and Penn State, slated to
open the 1956 football season at
Philadelphia September 29, last
played an opening date in 1904.

ENGINEERS
CALCULATOR CLASSES

FOR YOU
Registration and Information

at

HUB Desk and
Room 208 Main Eng.

National League
Pennant Race
NATIONAL LEAGUE

PENNANT RACE
By The Associated Press

W L Pct. Bd. 'TP
Milwaukee 91 60 .603 ... 3
Brooklyn 90 61 .596 1 3
Cincinnati 89 63 .586 2%. 2

Milwaukee 3—at home none.
Away 3, Sept. 28 (N), 29 (N), 30,
at St. Louis.

Br6oklyn 3—at home 3_ Sept.
28 (N) 29, 30, Pittsburgh. Away—-
none.

Cincinnati 2—at. home none.
Away 2, Sept. 29, 30, at Chicago.
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for your convenience

THE STUDENT DRY CLEANING
AGENCY

IS NOW IN OPERATION
Check Your Dorm For Our Agent
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